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(SUMMARY) - ryORY COAST1984 REPORT

A. WONGBE YTE

The 1983-1984 campaign was marked by two main activities:

- routine monitoring of the rivers treated for blackfly eontrol. The
results of monitoring are shown in IDESSA Technicat Note No 5184.

The report contains the results obtained from October 1983 to October 1984.
The 8 monitoring stations for which we are responsible, viz.

- the border bridge on the Leraba
- Gans6 on the Comoe

- :Niaka on the Bandama
- NrTemb6 on the Nrzi
- Kouto on the Bagou6
- Danangoro and Entomokro on the Marahou6
- Semien on the Sassandra

were all visited in accordance r^rith the routine monitoring protocol.

Four of them, Leraba, Gans6, Niaka and Kouto were visited in January 1984.
Gans6 on the Comoe and Kouto on the Bagou6 were dry, whilst on the Leraba and
at Niaka there was some f1ow.

The results are shown in Tables I, II, III. At, these two stations the
mean night-time drit.c/ day-time drift ratio(ND/DD) is high.

The four other stations (Danangoro, Entomokro, NtZi ar,d Semien) were
visited regularly once a inonth. As a result of drought, however, stations
like the one on the NrZi were dry for several months of the year.

Tables IV and V show all ttre resulEs obtained aL Lhal- $taLiou during the
present campaign. It should be noted that the 3 main groups - Trichoptera,
Ephemeroptera and the chironomids - made up about 807" or more of the drift
fauna except in May 1984, when blackflies made up 332 of Ehe drift.

. Tables VI, VII (a and b) and VIII show all the results obtained on the
Danangoro station. The values of theday-time drift indices went from 5.13
in October 1983 to 0.11 in September L984. Night-time drifts (Table VII)
ranged from 107.84 in May 1984 to 1.52 in August 1984.

The 3 main groups - T-liehol!:lg_r_Ephe*.ropter nd.chironomids -
represented about B0Z of ffia-"afimeaTfEE fauna from odtoter to December 1983,
falling to as little as 3lZ from February 1984 onwards.
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The situation differs as far as
where the three groups represent on
of Ephemeroptera.

the night-time drift fauna is concerned
average about 702, with a net predominance

It will be seen from Table VIII that the faunal density on the r-ock slabs
was very high at the beginning of the campaign and then fel1 considefiBly-i-n *
1984 to 80.50 individuats per m2 in July. This fauna is essentially made up
o f 

-Ugr_gJ, " 
v"n i a.e, I"*g t id q", oj llo "l39iir"g .r4 Chironomini. However, it is

impossible to say whether or not this situation was'due to the rhythm of
Ereatment of this river during the year.

-tables IX, X, XI show the results obtained at the Entomokro station, where
Ehe 3 main taxonomic groups represent more than 802 of both day-time and night-
time drifts.

As at Danangoro, t.he fauna of the rocky slabs is very dense at. the beginning
of the monitoring season but later becomes sparse. Here also the Hydropsychidae --

Baetidae, Chironomini and Orthocladiinae make up the bulk of the fauna but in
April 1984, 62.447. of the populations was made up of blackflies, a situation
almost the same as at Danangoro.

The drift fauna shows great variety
Caenidae. Chironomini and Tanvtarsini in

-

in the day-time drifts.

Beginning of August L984r 1arge-scale Permethrin tests were carried out at
this station. Faunal density in the drift diminished. During the whole period
of treatment Coleoptera (Sl-midae), represented an important part of the drift
fauna (34.2"A on the average in the day-time drifts and 25 .68% in the night-time
drifts ). fnis may be due to the effect of Permethrin.

In conclusion it must be said that the chronic water shortage during the
years made it impossible to obtain continuous results, especially at stations
01, 02r 03, 05 and 07, so that comparative conclusions could not be draurn.
However, on the whole, the situation does not differ much from other years,
unless comparison is made at species 1evel.

It may be said, however, that the situation
thuringiensis H*14 than to other products, such
non-target fauna is concerned.

*Tables XII (a & b), xIrI (a &

Semien station on the Sassandra.
time and day-time drifts and the

b) and XIV show the results obtained at the
Figures 3 and 4 show the indices of night-

ratio between them (ND/DD).

but is composed mainly of Baetidae,
the night-time drifts and chironomids
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